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galie. is Ille fact thai growers <îftel (Io mot
likce to have it kiiovi duat they v ere de-
fratided. 1Ratlier tlîan inake a1 fus.. amic
hlave it iloiscd about iliat tlîey rcalized but
-littlc for thieir crops, tlicy accept thetlnyr's
-oiïcr of seulement and but littlc is fîcard of
thc iatter. 'rue ncext y-car tiiese buyers
nrove off inito a iww district ani begin the
saine gaie over again. This gaine is car-
ried on to sucli -n e.xtenlt thiat thiere «ire fcev
iii:pIortaiit fruit sections ini Canada wherc
thiere are flot solile growers wlio have bcii
dcfrauded more or lcss e.\tcnsivcly in this
way. WVithini the past fev. wecks a bnvcer
lias been scttling witli groi'wers iii. the Nia-
gara district iii the mannier dcscribcd. A
case whîch wifl probably bc reniclbcrcd. by
nîiany s tliat of the Ontario buvcr whio two
years ago defrau<lcd fruit gro-wcrs iin the
Aninapolis Valley. Nov'a Scotia. out of
$30.000 to ;4().ooo worthi of fruit. Thiese
growcrs look their case to law but wcrc un-
able to ol>tai aliy satisfaction.

There arc several wavs ii NvIlii Ille
operations of thcse huvcrs cau. bc 1)rcvcnte(l.

Good Rtesaltt from Canstic Soda
11. G. BIRUINER. OLINDA. ONT., 1.0CA. SAN

JOSE SCALE INSI'ECTOR.

H 1IL1E- at Kiiigsvillc flot long ago 1
,amined an apple orchard af-

fcctcd by the scale, one hiaif of which had
been sprayed with caustic soda and the
otlier portion with the limie and suiphur
wash. I did flot ind a live scalc on any of
the linibs or twigs, although on one trcc
five or six apples were found oit the end of
a litmb that had a fesv scale on theni.

A number of growers in this section w~ho
have used the caustic soda wash speak very
highly of it, and believe that it is almiost a
certain cure for the scale. as it cleans the
trecs of everything. The trees in the or-
chard referred to had only been givcn one

If growers wotil( cooperate inii e 1)ackilîg
and marketing of thieir fruit. (langer of los,
ini ibis way could be avoidcd. A coopera
tîve growers ,association generally lias larg(
cjuantities of fritit to dispose of, whichi e in
ables it to dcal direct iiitli rcsponsîble firîîrs,

ins-tead of through local buyers. A c'.-
ol)crativc association is able to denîand ca>ii
for evcry sale macle.

Whecre there are nîo cooperative associa-
tions, growvcrs slîould only seli to wvell Iknio% i
local buvcrs who reside and are well knowiî
iii the section. Osie of thc great troifble,
lierc, hlowvecr, is the fact that local grow
crs are oftecn uniable to offer as hiigli a pricc'
as thtsares.a thicy knlow thecy wvill lia% (
to pay full v'alue for every barrel of applv
thev J)urcllase. It is due to the faci iat
the irresponlsible buycr gcnleraily offers coui-
sidcrably the lxest price duat so ianv row
cr.- arc led to deal with hîmii and arc fina-.ll%
*victiixci7d. I-t is gcncrahly far better for
growvers to accept a lower pricc froili a muan
wvlionîi they kîîowv tI oroughly. titan 10 dcval
-%Vitli a rerscil of %Vhoîui thicv lknow litth. *1r

treainient. as tlîev were îlot badlv -tfciît-l.
Growcrs 'wlo Ilave tried both the cai>iii
soda and the lie and suiphtir ivash coin-
sidcr the caustic soda to, be the chicapcst and
tliat it gives cqually as good resuits.

Fruit growvers wsho have followcd tit cii-
tom of kceping their orchards ini sod. amîi
w~lîo decide to cultivate thieni in fuilirc.
should bc careful flot to break up the so.1 Mn
the autiitirn Cspeciall' in those parts of :)we
country w~here the winters are sevcrc. 'l'lie
roots Nvlhich have flot lxen disturbecl, it iu..a
be for ycars, wvill bc ncar the surface. !llul
are likcly to be injurcd, and perhiap!; dc-
stroycd altogcthier by liard frost. It i.-
ter to plow~ in the spring.-(W. T. 'Mac. -,ii.
Central le'xpcriinîenta-l Farm. Ottawa.
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